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Since reform and opening-up, the city of Quanzhou in Fujian Province has made 
noticeable achievements in implementing opening-up policy as well as in developing 
foreign trade and economic cooperation. However, compared with Suzhou, Ningbo and 
other pioneering cities in the coastal developed areas, there are still gaps for Quanzhou 
to bridge. With the development of economic globalization and China’s entering into 
the WTO, as well as the 21st Century Maritime Silk Road Initiative’s being proposed 
by the central committee of CPC, Quanzhou has been forced by these historical 
backgrounds to develop its foreign trade and economic cooperation in a far more 
complicated context for international competition. Thus, how would Quanzhou 
overcome the bottlenecks such as the weakening attraction for foreign investment, the 
imbalanced foreign investment industrial structure, weak foreign trade core 
competitiveness and feeble foundation for foreign economic and technical cooperation 
etc, and make good use of its innate advantages to bring its foreign trade and economic 
cooperation bigger and stronger, has become an important issue demanding prompt 
solution currently. With regard to this issue, in the perspective of public policy, the 
author starts with the notion of public policy, foreign trade and economic cooperation, 
as well as the historical course of China’s foreign trade and economic cooperation 
policies, followed by combing through the history and status quo of Quanzhou’s 
developing foreign trade and economic cooperation and implementing relevant policies, 
and analyzing the advantages acquired and existing problems. And then through a 
lateral comparison with the experiences of pioneering areas such as Suzhou, Ningbo, 
Wenzhou and Xiamen, the author tries to put forward policy suggestions addressing 
this issue. 
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一，县域经济发达，2015 年，全市实现生产总值 6137.74 亿元，增长 8.9%，经济
                                                        
① 泉州市统计局、国家统计局泉州调查队.泉州统计年鉴 2014[E]. 
② 泉州市统计局、国家统计局泉州调查队.泉州统计年鉴 2014[E]. 















总量连续 17 年居福建省首位。外贸进出口总额 271.04 亿美元，在海关总署当年






















                                                        
① 数据来源：泉州市人民政府办公室.2014 年泉州市人民政府工作报告[E].2015.  
备注：由于 2014 年泉州市开始实行商事登记制度改革，原先利用外资统计口径产生变化，加之该年以来外
经贸部门开始按照中央要求进行机构改革，为保持有关数据统计来源的一致性，便于本文的研究，下文关于
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